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Note From Alicia: 

"We make a difference in your 
process because we listen to what 
your team identifies as 
improvements needed within your 
organization. What that means for 
you is we understand each company 
is different and our focus is to make 
what we do work within your 
organization, not the other way 
around. Understanding your issues 
and executing a plan to resolve 
them is what we do, all we do."

• Stay up to date on the latest business trends and see what's happening
industry wide.

o Benefits of HR Automation
o McDonalds gets 'More Aggressive'
o McDonalds: Goodbye Cashier, Hello Kiosk!

• Follow us on Facebook to see what were up to!

• Check out 'The Restaurant Warrior' for up to date news in the fast food
service industry.

• Want to know more about how our Onboarding process stands out from
the rest? Check out our Insights page to learn more.

We treat your entire team with courteous, personalized care. 

-Alicia, Founder & CEO

What you may have Missed?

Trust Consulting Group 
Thank you for taking the time to read our first newsletter. We understand how valuable your time is 
and appreciate your interest in our organization. This new initiative, one that you will see monthly, is 
aimed at making sure we are delivering on our commitment to you of uncompromising service.

2018, without a doubt, has been our best year here at TRUST Consulting Group and we thank you for 
that. Our company is stronger because of our relationship with our partners: we have new business 
relationships because of referrals from you; our services are more powerful, more efficient and easier 
to use because of your feedback - we asked the questions about what we could do better and you told 
us and we made it happen.

The enhancements (eRestaurant plug-in, Snag application integration into our eBoarding platform) 
truly make our platform more efficient offering for you. We understand your bottom line is positively 
impacted by reducing labor costs and integration is part of our focus.

The new functionalities such as safety quizzes, shift availability forms and automation of payroll and 
review processes built on our goal of moving your hiring team away from data entry and back into 
the restaurants so they can support your employees and provide service to your customers.

We can't wait until 2019 because there's more exciting things to do. As always, we will continue to 
provide one-on-one support - you'll never call our office and talk to an automated call system And 
our goal in Q1, 2019 is to give more control to your hiring team in terms of user access and document 
management. Our plan, and each enhancement for 2019, is centered around making your team more 
efficient because we are as focused on your bottom line as you are. 

https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbestechcouncil/2018/10/23/how-automating-hr-helps-businesses-solve-todays-no-1-challenge/?fbclid=IwAR1j2d5cOFWYnKOhTvnars_gWSTdC4eFtZM0KLpfh8PXuKgyk3S6uPa2Px4#7d3044813489
https://www.investors.com/news/mcdonalds-earnings-q2-same-store-sales-value-menu/?fbclid=IwAR0os8lulS_3jhe1YDlHinCQJjeeSQLW1GUqYf6caBgppa_KeIA7jozk3fc
https://www.forbes.com/sites/edrensi/2018/07/11/mcdonalds-says-goodbye-cashiers-hello-kiosks/#6bb981776f14
https://www.facebook.com/Trust-Consulting-Group-174105702669322/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARBlk95p12EaXlVkTkJovLTlujrvmc5tZDosnHsCHgxhMENibwq6ritOn9yQb10ppt-E8apLqGpGUUGU&hc_ref=ARSIDGo3A8dt7VD0Zy8vsUf9GpgVHoEPDFqnqHhr_ahgnulwhia8MpOV4ZewVYucaoY&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARAH3wWxCDS5AMk22DWlrS8IzvYPhFIJQPztJ_tZMzl_QLzccvuDwOBc3rkCZz69oqhaMTx2dRIGBFqxkcUrL7WZkeCUpMwVpnwDF4JgmSY_q-AhR2TT8IRNq8ua9CdayG5eTkjL5Z1vtcM1vQqExXiNU9yMPulAS6CJKzX4yeJkNsSop37MrIyMnnii1gNfIZBQTEKi5l6ln4YvIxwVkrK4jOn0v8tL155xYip4vQk1FPJbOaVNAMLTs4hQc2tKdQirS-zhzCNR3kebOLRl_o0ZfJ-JBmmxkIUCk50lZbrHk7eylMi70gu9JL56jiTsbkzDYAie6n4-AXX-8ir3Pr4e6NTnbhx56Itvp_hQB-jW5SE4ukdraGyT
http://trustconsultinggroup.com/insights/
https://www.facebook.com/therestaurantwarrior/
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Contact Us

Trust Consulting Group 

1607 Ranch Road 620 Lakeway, 

TX 78734 

(512) 535-7398

info@trustconsultinggroup.com

www.trustconsultinggroup.com

Uncompromising service is our foundational core 
value. Find out more about how we define 

Uncompromising Service.

"We don’t see problems, we 
see opportunities to make our 
Partner’s business better.” 
-Marc, COO

Big Picture
Trust Consulting Group understands the big picture, and the bottom line. Running a 
restaurant is about making fast food and the customer experience, not about drowning 
in paperwork . Our passion is creating new opportunities, building value and reducing 
stress for our partners. It is what sets us apart from other “cookie cutter” consultants. 

• WOTC management is an often overlooked tax benefit that lowers your federal tax 
liability. It can seamlessly be integrated into your eBoarding process.

• Make your hiring team's job easier while adding money to your company's bottom line 
with a ROI after your first new hire each month. Chose our Pro-Series eBoarding 
package, which includes your handbook, the W4 and I9.

• Wanting to make your orientation process more one-stop shop? Our Pro-Series Plus 
incorporates an interactive safety quiz, shift availability form and more.

• eVerify

• Background checks

• Online FoodHandlers Classes (Texas only)

Maximizing Employee 
Value 
We want to make a difference in your process and we offer a number of services for you to 
choose from. 

Employee Thoughts

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q9iSWyuXICU



